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INTRODUCTlm~

This repol't is nothL'1g L'lore th:;.n a suggested checklist of 2.11
those technical iteMs ,;·;D.ich any COl1VE:,ntion planning i·rill have to ta.1{e into
account.
alread~r

It has becn prep8J:'ed with full kno-;·! ledge that I!l3.:.'1y per sons are
'wrkingon TI:.2.ny different areas touched on L'1 this report, but irc.

the hope that an effort to r)"u.ll all the various 8,1'88.S toged:,her in one docl.Elent
which can serve c,s c. checklist IT'.ight be hel}?ful to eve:r:y"oody concerned.
This report :i.s in no

H2Y 8,

Si.!g38stion on politic?l stl'ategy-.

The

iter!)B cove:r.ed in it relc.te to aa:oinistre:Live needs of tl:e ca:npa.ign during
the convention, xege.:r:dlcsG of any political sb:'c;cegy that is c.dopt8d. prior to
convcntior~

or at the

itself.

provide sir:li.lm' checklists in

Dr~'~:ru:a cC21v~mtion

'L~~e

sessions should be helel. to

area of politico.l

~tr8,tew'

The most i Tcp01:tant conclnsion r-.co:n ti'1e discussion ';1hich proc1.u.ced this

r-e~

sin~e

port is the c:ci".;,ic2.l nee('t Hl1ich ';i Ul exist during t1:.e convention for a

-

indiviclu&.l to be given the e.u.tho:dty 'oy the Gover:c.or to call the si'lots.

It is

impcl'ative for one ne.n to be a.ble to t2.ke co1Ic',,'.:.nc1 vrhen tir[,e is of the eS:..;8:"2CC

and decisions must

b~

ITE.de.

In most of the sep3.rate areas cove1'ed by this report assigcl;;'[encs 1:.av8

been recor!i;llended.

E8,ch shou..ld be relo.teo. in its tw.'n to an over(;,ll five or SD::

man Convention PlaDning Con:co.ittee, i'ihich s?:lould operate clUJ:'ing the pel'ico. of tl:e
conventioD
chair~an

a joi,lt

2.S

i'Tho C8n

2.ct~

decision~l; l8,kinS

if need

any conflict ,·rithin the

be~

body.

But the

co:r~ttee

:lo"V2 2.

in the Gove:cno:r l s 8.bsence or in case

or

cO:;':J5.tt2~.

The chief-of- sto..fi'

d1..1ri,1"'lg

the convention should be a rC2.n

all the major pclitice.l Hp1s.ye1'sH on the m..tionaJ. scene,
.:J
, . h~ . ,
ceu:u.res,
nas 'G. e com:J.G.cncc
0.1. 'Cee G'0-.."21';10:'
1:'''

circumstCL'1CeS

[(lUst

1mo~;s

' o'f i.'
• '"n3 O'CI,>2r

8.....'!.G.

':'1~'l0 knOiiS

convention p1'o

L
~f
'
Sl.CU
Esmocl's,

0

...

'

Assignment:

Jim Hellmuth
Bob Carter

Job. to be done:
Note:

Nessrs. Carter and Helln,nth

ha:{,~

vTorl"ed so extensively

in this a.rea already that "ie r...ave listed belc'i'T

only some special points I'i hieh might be wise to
• '1
consJ..o.er.

1.

A IIhot-line II to the Reagan cOmTnunicatj.ons center s.

'I-...

(in proi9'ess)
2.

Provisions for const2.nt telephonic

cor~::'Clunieations

'\-lith the Governor, "iherever he is. (cof:lple'ced)

3.

Provisions for alterna,tive cOlE'J1.'J.nications n8t,'rorks
in event of a technical bl'eaJ';.do-;.;-n.

(Runners, cow.iers,

etc.)

4.

A ccmplete understar:.d.ing of the cCrrIllQl1ica:t.ions

systems to be instaJ.led by the iiixon and. Rea,ga,n
forces.
The location of the floor phones.

6. The logistical alTaDSC;l'.e!lt of perscrmel in the

~

control headquarters:
a.

Room breeJ:dc'.rn - cOclt'C'ol center, delegate
information iiles, link HUh the c(;!lege.te
contact CO'l}!i{lmications net'dorl: describeo. in
!lV':1

B.!: of this report.

~

"7

1

I.

'( (!:V.L....... -lI. •' )
....~

,

b.

A courier :P001 on the street floor' to avoid
elevator congest5.ol:. proo::L12ms .

7.

Provision of ad.equc.te corr:-;)ll..l..t.'1ications bet-;.reen the
Octa.gon center of operations B.nd . the clelegate
contact in.fo2':ntion center at the k.1ericana Hotel.

".,

II.

CREDENTl1ILS

C_'__.. _~/

Assignrr:ent:

Jack Hells

Louis Lei'kmritz
-Job to be Done:

1.

Thes:p2cii'ic antic ipated crecle!ltic:..l"s contest over
the delegate role of CongreSSlr.8.n 'H. R. Gross of IC~'ia.
--=- ~------=...-

III.

RillES
As signr.,ent:

Fc.rlic'J:::e~rcariCl.J1

Louis Lefkouitz,
geade Alcorn

Job to be Done:
1.

COE":.?ilc for reao.y access the e.ppr.opriatc S'C2.te

It.'I·is and convention rules reg9.r'Ciing the vctir..g of

delegations

11

com!!D.ttecltlby stc,te conventio!l s or by

p:::-imaries.
2.

Intim:l..te knc',lleo.ge ,vith the rules to be reco;r:(;",endecl
by Chairlil2.Il Bliss 'I'iith specific recommendaticns

on to'.-r they could or should be altered. by the
<>--c

= __.

~

.r·

rl.

PIl\.TFORH
Assignment:

Al Marshail

Job to 'be Done:

l.

Anticipation of Nixon, Reag8.n, RO:'T!I18Y a..TJ.c1 other
platform st:categies.

2.

Consideration of

enc::;l!T3{:;ej·;!e~J.t

to a Reagan platform

~----------....

fight vrhich rr,ight efllb2.l'rc-.ss Nixon by puttbg him in
.,- -.....-.....,.
.....
....
----- .,,-----~........
a difficult position to l'et,3.ll1 both his rnod.era-Ge and
~....--.

~~

conS':;l'va t~.ve delego.te strength.

3.

Consideration c·f tne SPFo3!riate NAR pla.tform
strateGY - dre.ft platfo:i.:m, r:111.b1ic encouragerr:ent of
a general platfo:(ln ':ihich couJ.d 8.1J..O';-; the nominee

to fill in the o.etails c1u:d.n§; his c8J:i!pe.ign.

on the PlatfoY::-, (:c,;:J.tcsc
acc orck1.D.ce i'iitb.

C3:i'1

be supe:>::viseo. in

strateg5.c ple.. nning of the

5. Analysis of ther::e:r.ber.ship of

J~he

Pl.atfo:i'rn Ccm.rnittee

to determine the leanillgs of the r:lc::lbe:cs
maj or canclid8.te s •

tO~·i2.rcl

V.

DELEGATE CONTP.CT

A.

General servicing of all delegates.

Assig~~ent:

Jim Henderson

Henry Diamond
Job to be Done:

1.

A group of NAR volunteers,v.ith hoopla, to see

each state delegation off at
on its \"lay to
2.

A

group of

~1e

local airport

Mi~uni.

NA.~

volunteers, \"lith hoopla, to greet

each delegation upon its arrival in l-1iami.
3.

The delegates should receive

described in VD below', uIX>n

~he

poll booklet

~1eir

departure from

their local airports - and should receive other
handouts including a local information booklet,
the first copy of the blAR convention neiJ'/spaper,

and refreshrnents \-Jhen they arrive at
airport.
5.

~"le

l<1iami

(Al Marshall)

Hotel booLhs should be established in each delegate
hotel, manned by Ne,., Najority volunteers, with
materials for hand-out.

6.

A non-political give-away for each delegate.

(in progress)
7.

The New York reception for all delegates.

8.

The establishment

9.

i~

the

AIT~ricana

of a well-publi

cized telephone number for infonnation purposes.
Administrative support for all such operations, in
cluding such things as obtaining accurate informa
tion about arrival dates and times of delegations.
(Deardourff)

V.

DELEGATE CONTACT
B. ' Delegate CW.JTiunice.tion NetHork
Assignrnent:

(Off the floor)

lhlcolm 'lilson
George Him12..n
John Deardourff

Job to be done:
1.

/
Development of a specific plan by 'i'Jhich ap
proxim,a ,tely 130 people ,muld serve as delegate
contact men - liith each responsible for approxi
mately 10 delegates apiece.

They ,'lQuld rJaintain

constG,nt cGrltact ,rith e2..ch delEgate to kr.l.O"
his political vieus, his needs, 8.!'.d his loce,tion
' at aU times.
NA-~

2.

They \Iould operate out of the

hotel rO()Q in each delegD,tc hotel.

The oelcge.te conta.ct men i:ou.ld report directly
to

th~

e.pp'opriatc fielcl w.en statior.ed in the

delegate cont8.ct center in the A'i1ericana
.
Hotel.
Irrnis office i{ould be st8,ffed aT01tnd the clock for
the sole purpose of caintcining accurate periodic
rep':n'ts on the viei;s, needs, e.nd locatio;lS of

a]~

deleg2.tes.

3.

A sera.rate d8st. should be est'?.olished at the control
center in

th~

Octa,gon Building 'lTi th direct ties to

the delegate contact operation in the
This

,';o\J~d

f~~ericana

Hotel.

provide t",l0-"':;2.Y cC;:;::Jnunicatio!1 froJ! delego.te

.,

V.-3.
/'-

~

DBLEGA'l'E C0iiD\'CT

, r '

(cont.)

0'.
c.

'

...

...,.,,"'- '

.

'

i '

' contact .m-e!: tnro1J.3h field men to the Oct<lgon Center

. e..nd from. the Octagon Center to specific delego.tes
1-lho are important to reach.

.

,

4.

In

IT3J!y

CQses the delegate contact men can be local

' state ' ngents brought to the cOl,lvention b:l the NAR
conmdtte es in eQch ste..te - aJ1d th.ey should be
fa..rlliliar Hith the clelegates 1'Tith "Thom they are

ruabtaining constant conto.ct. ,
5"~ 1':le system should be designeCl to se:cve the pur;?ose

where :nnnors could serve to put l',J ixon over the top .
.And it shculd serve to re2.ch the delegateS vrith

accurate infO!TI:o.tion, fast.
Note:

'E'1is system is desiG<!~d for off-the floor c ontact
"'ith o.ele[;CJ.tes.

Once the delege,t es are

0;'1..

the

floor, contact vill be r..:ainte.ined through the
Floor ma.nag2rs e.nc..ager,ts picked by the

Committee.

Cc.r.lilfilld

At this time, [~n0. for pu"C'pos~s 'i:hen the

convc!:t.io::1 is .noJ~ in session, it is desirable
to have a

Roc}~cfelier

serve as an ac1(lition2.l

delp.ga'ce

L :e~c:} sta·te
i
1

offici2.lcontac{~
.

.

,

.
.

NAR CO:C':1::nd Con'Cl' ol Center.

"Tith the

~

,

\

...

.

r '

V.

DELEGATE CONTACT
C.

A MAR Convention Ncw-sp.stper.

Assignment:

Tom Losee
Bill Uatts
Jim Henderson

Carl Purnell
Job to be done:

1.

A brief, n8\lsy, current) and informa.ti ve NAB

Ca.ra-2o. i g n nC'i:;spc:yer should be printed and. h8.nd
. delivered to the delegates t\-ii~e each day 
once at their hot::l doors in the early morning
and once in the evep.ing

aG,

they file into C,)nventiof!

Hall.

2.

The nei·!s:pa.per, uhile serviug as an official vehicle
. of the 11AR position, sholJ_ld cOHtainonly h:i.ghly
credible stories so as to engender confidence by
the de1eg8,tes in the accuT8.CY 2.nd reliability of
the paper.

3.

A large £.tJ:ount of "filler" for this p . per could be

prepnred 10;),3; in advance of the convention.

The

cover p9.ge cO:.lld and should. be ,rei tten in relation
to current events •

.4.

It cou~d be L1:de inforr:w.tive by including such
non-poli tical items as i'! e[l.ther reports, 5to~k
mtxket reports, ma.jor non-polJ tic8.1 nc,rs stor-ies,

etc.

. - v.

DE~GATECOnTACT (cont.)

5.

The professional recruited for the purpose of
publishing the nevspaper

r.IUSt

begin soon on

ass:.rrance of edequate staff) establishing relations
with ade~~ate publishing facilities, assuring adequate
:supplies 1 checking on union relations concerning the
. publication; etc.

6.

The He'" Hajority in EiE;,[lJi should be charged Hith the

responsibility of developing a system of hand deiivery
of the

newspape~.

.'

v.

DELEGATE CONTACT

Assignment:

(cont.)

Al IYlarshall
Lloyd Free
Bill \'latts

Job to be done:

1.

A colorfully prepared booklet on rel.eV::1nt polling
data shO\.Ll..d be prepared for e a ch deleg[!.te E!.J.'1d delivered

to him as he boards the pla.ne a.t his local airport

--------_._.

bound for I·iia!.'li.
2.

If cOillprehensive

st2.te~bJ-state

nf'.tiona l polling

da.ta is a.vails.bIe, end is favoJ:"",..b le , this i'iOuld be
the approp:da.te contents of the book , \-7:i.th

Sill";'l!lary

pf:.ges for the nationo.l totels; D,nd a p8,ge for e2.ch
state fiQ.lxe.

In each case the

rl2.J !e

of the poD_ ster,

the d(;1,tc of the poll, 8.nd th", size of the
should be included in order to

3.

incre~se

If such cc:nprehensive data is either
i~B,:p:propri8,te,

s a~ple

credibility.

UT;<:>.YaiI2,blc or

the poll booklet could put toe;eth er

a nUfJ.ber of polling 2nd.

~u r vey

s1":..::-;.:::e.ries in attre.cti vc

a:1d relevant form.

4.

In p:re~)2.ratiQr. for the publico..tim~ of such a booklet
all Cl.vdlable statc-hy-st2.te a.ne:' na tiom.l de,t e. 

c02prehensivc} Republican, or ethnic collected in one loc8,tiol1.

shoL\ld·b~

A cc:-:':r,>l.' ch2nsive effort a,t

v.

DELBGATE
COnTACT (cont.)
I
I

pol1:~ng

dC'.ta vis-a-vis Nixon should 'be undertctken __ .

•1

... . .
....
. . . ..
. r ..

..~ '..'

J>art5.cularly. a CO;;J.puison of 1960 and 1968 monthly
Gnllup n2.tional poJ~s -- comparing the course of the

.\

1

.I
I

I

\

",
I

i
I

\.

.. .

:

,i

r'

V.

DElEGATE emlTACT

(cont.)

.'
E.

Special D.ttention to key delega.tes.

Assignment:

l·le.lcoLl1 Hilson
George

Hin:':"1~1.:.'1·

JOIL'1 Deardcnrff

Job to be done:

1.

Identification of all rI}:ei' or s'iring deJ.egates,

bD.sed on AJJ_ available intelligence infor:nation.

2.

Frorn that list

tt

sllec:i.fic list foryersonaJ. meetine;s

..,.'1. ttl lU..n shoJlc. be dn1."m up

-:::..-.- = 

~lDd

the meetings scheduled

as early as the convention agenda is

3.

}~;'lO\,m.

A sped.fic tele:p:lone p:rcgntru from the Governor to the
other key

d'~leg 0.tes

'hom he dOes not meet persoC1[l,ll,:l

should be estab1ishcc. so th?.t the Governor either in

--------..:_

-----

person or by :phone hE:s tall::2cl to as Eany as possiblE:
...

_-

. ..



of the 300 key delegates.

4. All those tey delegates

irhom the Governor .rill not see

·:persoDJ.lly should be assigned for pel'SO:1.?J.. cont8,ct amo:!z

·e.pproxim?tely 2Gc-lL'.jor politic8.1
to lIAR.

figure~

,·,ho are

f~voY.'o.ble

~---------------~-----~'-------establi~;hcd.
Again,

ApIJoint!llents should be

I...

CongressioreJ_ Jl.dn:Lnistl'ati Ve Assist2.ntS, · serving as

aides to each of the E12,jor 1:.';;'\ }2olitico.l fi€:,"Ures,

could

be invc.h18:Qle in e.l'r;:nging these contl),cts ancl r..21dng

v.

DELEGATE conTACT (cont.)

5.

,

The Governor should be scheduled to e..ppei:"'.T before a

---------------- .

maximu;;] number of state caucuses,

-

/~------

.......- - . .....

ob-viou~ly

concen

trating on key ll.'1c c[f1J!li ttcd . state delegations.

6.

To ti1e extent that percicsion ot; the delegations
CC'.rl

be E:ecLLred, other maj or

N/L~

pou tical supporters

shO'.lld be scheduled to present the Governor I s case to
each of the state delega.tionc -in their cC'.ucuses in
ce..se the Governor rrill not appear before that state
d~leg-=..tion.

.- .-- _..

•

_- - - -- - - - - --- - - - -

_--.._. __

-.- _. _. _ .. .

.• .

_- '

- . -~-

-

- -



V.

DI:LEGATB COHT..1..CT

F.

(cont. )

Pressure fro:n outside the cOEvention.

Assig~'1',ent

:

Henr'jr Diw!1ond

James Henderson
Jack Boles
Job to be dODe:

1. '. The petitions

nOif

being org8.nized by Citizens I

efforts shouj.d be :persona.lly :presented. to the head
of each delegation.

The

a.:i.rpoj:~;

dep8J.'turc ceremony

might be the appropd9..te time.
2.

The effor':; at tclcE,ra::l8, telephones, and letters
i'ro!G. back heme to the delcgf:>tes is tL111ikely to

yield much posit:i.ve result, but the fcd:lure to under
take the

t2.S~:

might hc.'re a sicnific2.ut negative result

in vie"." of the f8,Ct t:18,t i t is predictD.ble th9.t the

other candid;:ctes . . ; ill '0(: doing the

SHI:le

thing.

Thus

each !I!tR state CClZ:::i.tt.ee ShOl,ld b8 ins'crL\cted to
pursue the goal of telegl'2.(';;s, letters, post cards,
deleGr~s,

etc. to deleC;2.tes.

And ,d.th 1·;hatevel' money

each stg,te orgnnizC'tti0!1 hss left over, they should be
instructed to purch&,se 1.0(;2,1 ne,n3pe.per ads listinG

the

TI?3ieS

hotels end

of the local

d~18g2,te~

phCJJ18 nu~,hers

\/i th

their !.li<:.:D.i

",i. til instructions for pro

NAR people to CB..11 or ",Tire their delegD.tes on EAR I s
behalf.

c

v. DELEGATE conTACT

(cont.)

3.

Pro-ILA...1\ Governors, . Senators, Cp!1g:('ess~ca )

busjn~s.smen , and major public fiGure s 'riho are
not delega.tes to the conv€ n tion

should be urged

indi vi dua lly to co;n2 to Mia;ni at their

Oim

expense

to Use their influence on their state delegations
.

..

.

at critical mo:nents.

...

VI..

11m GOVS.RtiOH' S SC:-LSDULB

Assignment:

HerlTY Diamond

Ann Hhi tma.l1
Halcoll.'l Hilso!l

Job to be don'e =

1.

Poss.i"bllHy of J:IAH ra.Uies in the six key cities
'Which c08t~he :P2xty th'2

2.

lS60

election, just pr::'or

The last of these oi,'; city Tallies could. be
• mc.jor event in

N ,?"t

D•

':0r}: City f€C~ttlring some of the enter

te,inel'S l;ho have e..n.nowlce.d for IIP.R, foJ.lo;red the
next day hy r. parc"de 3,:-:.d send off to 1.iiG1.mi.

3.

NAR shoc:.ld be:: STC:ete.:i at the Hial21i e.ir.t>Ort by a
ma.jor

4.

cro~'ld.

NAn's first r;icl1t upon r2turni1l8 to Hif..Q.i sh.:)uld

in(:lucie a lilajor RockefdJ.el' raJ..l~ at. the l.argest
- - - - --~--~ - - - '--- ~ -

- - - - -~-- - - ~':'---i
-

indoor f[tcili -cy in the city, fED.tu.rini3 a l.on~ string
\"-------_ ... .._......... _.. - -.....

__

of bie na~e entertain~r~.

5.

Specific aciv[l...'1cC men [;lust of course be r,3signcd to

ail of the;:;e tasb;.

6.

Other .<?.reas of the Cove:t::.:):." s schedule a 1 ready

tOl.~ched

upon in this report includ.e:
ll..

Priv~\te meetings 'Hith

scheduled as fa.r in

;}lrljOl'

aQV2.ClCe

politica.l figures,

as the convention

l"I.

'.Lill;

GOVR."D:IOR'S SCHEDULE ' (cont.)

b.

·,

,

key delegates.

,.

c.
:

.L •

key delegates and time for telephone calls to

" .,;
.. .'

.

"

.,:.:.~'~,: .....

Time set aside for personal liAR !!lee I-lngs ....ri th

The lTe,,! York reception for

an

deleg8.tes.

.. .
"

,

"

I

\!

I

t

\

i
\

\'

I

i

t
\"

.

,

...
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VII.

DISPh~YS

Ao

AND DEMONS TRATIONS

Inside the Convention Hall

Assignment:

Tom Losee

Bob Carter

Henry Diamond
Jim Henderson

Job to be Done:

1.

Detenuine the limitations of and requirements for

displays

\-Ji thin

the Hall and on .the grounds of the
~-,~

Hall.

...

~

2.

Deterrnine the limitations of and req1.lirements for the
NAR demonstration after nomination.

3.

In all likelihood, the sarne person should be in charge

of tickets to the Convention Hall and to devise a

systelll by which we are sure that all NAR tickets
are being used by NA."R. supporters.
4.

Aiuong other things, arrangements should be made for

adequate handouts, floor signs, gallery signs, demon
stration band, balloons, paper, etc.

VIr.

DISPL/I.YS AnD DE1·:ONS'I'f:.ATIOi$

(cont .)

·B. General Hoopla
Assign..rr,3nt:
Job to be

Hem'Y Di8Illond

DO~le:

·.1.

Acco.m.ps'nllient of EAR,

'i{b~rever

he goes in Ni?_rni,

l,,"ith large and entbusiastic crmIg.s.

2.

A series of dances

MCl.

v'Jltmteer, press.

One sll.gsesticn has been Eacle

that

8.

entertainment events fo).'

discotheQue should be opened for this

purpose.

3.

Du.:cing

eJ~

Q8,ylight hOU1.'::3 Rocl:efeller gi:cls or

volunteers sbouJ.cl be v:J.l k L'13 the streets ou.tside
the delegate hotels and Ccnven-c.ion Hall ,)11th le.rge
suppl:1.c s of h'O:.uQout. Ir..3.ter5.c.l, in ord.er to m3.intain
Il.~~ . - " -.~""-'<..;':"""."~..,);.:l;,.~

the :irr,p:re3s1on of l2,:'ge public
~~~

4.

•......-

w, ..

S1.1LYPC.:!:·t.

;;;.>.;:_~o".~.. t"+~- ...... ,,,•• __ _ ~p.= -·-:~·....~~ --.-.......·~

CrO';';u supp ort 1m' my I-ii;;.mi ra111e3.

5. Fairly continual cle!C!onst.ratio:,
YO'J..!lg vohmteers outside

e18

by Nelii Eajol'ity

CODven'c:!.cn Eall.

.

Assiem~ent:

Tom Losee
Bill Hatts
Al K3.rshal.l

Job tobe Done:
·1.

An outdoor print; c~,19aign should :Ll1clud(;; the

follovTing ~
a.

Remaining beards; if c.ny.

b.

Sides of bu:L!.uings to supplement limited

biliooe.:Ccl. S}?2.ce.
c.
.d.

Small YD.rel signs, et,; •

F1oatinr::; signs or bC2.ts 1'lith SJ.gns :L'1 P2.y and

river.
e.

Airplane :3trea-:.r.ers along t:18 b2ach; b03.t

streaL1er S
f.

8.10;-1g

tteteach.

The use of N..~-q mobile 1).:1its :fro:n across th'3
>

country \,-hich might

CCD7c::rge

on Ni22'd for thE)

!,urpose of visi.bJe a.c'.ver'cising 2.:ro'Jnd convention
hotels

~'.na.

Hall.

g • . Rockefel:2.cr car-top signs ~'1

volunteers o.ncc kept z::o'ring

by

CC'TS ,,13.nY18d

22..oi1; thE: convention

thor otJ.ghfar e :;; •

2.

PurchJ.se of tDne fOJ..' De:.~iodic Ro-:;kefeJJ.el' :'c,dio buJ.let:i..n3.
~

. - . - - ._ _ _ _ •

_

_

- ._ _ _ _ _ - -

4

. . . . . ., . . . . . . . .-

-

-

- - . .. .

.....

-----~-

3. . Considera.tion of: e.dclition3.1 rad.io a.dvel'tisirJg time.

4. Consid.e!'c.t:l.on of
5.

cwtinued T. V> 2.cJ.ve:rtis:'t.ng.

Consiclera.tiol1 of ~~:r2_'12it 2.o.'iC:l'tis:i.nC, if sp3.ce is

ava.ilabl.e.

~

..

VIII.

ADVEHTISHJG IN HI/'ll-IT

60

(cent.)

Supervision of' the pre:922'ation of the ne~tT.spaper
supplel').:;Ut. to the l·!c:i.aY!li Herald..

Aclc1itione.l

n8'i'rs~

paper advBr·t.ising shollid. be cor-!slc1.ered.

7. The

HeI'T

l.i..."tj orit~r should seek people

i~'D~ing

to llsve

Rockefeller. sigrls on theil' laims, in -vri.11o.o;·iS, in

sto:!.'es, etc.

8 . . The Heiv l·':'1jo;dty sh·:)'J..lcl prepa:ce for o.ecor9,tion of
ava:iJ.a"ole Rockefeiler

C3,rs

to tr2.l1::>port politic8J.

fie;m'es am1 to serve as mobile aclvertising.

.

J-A.

l'H~SS

IillIII.TIOI$

Job to be Done!

1.

Designation of 8...11 official Rockefeller Sl)okesl1l321

in !·U8..lll.

He ShOllld be

0..

rcaj or fi£:;u:re :L'1 the

campo.ign, a member of the six

Til8,,"":

cOY;;!I1.9....11d COJLEtittee)

a Republic1)Jl, e,nd articul2..te.
2.

Sched.ule of tHo ne,1S bJ::iei'ings da i 1 Y by the official

Will convention spoke.sm:m.

3.

PrepaT.atiO?1 of a specific plf),n to infJ,i l8nce the
o

press covcr2,ge to be l"eceived in 1vI'"larni and :L'1 the local
.papers of the c1eJegates >

t:2.~q

of uDoll I',i.li cO:'1tinuc

to recive their local nC\·isp3.perc in their Ki.22ni hotels.

4.

Ic.cnt:'-fic2.ti 00. of n1fl.jor collJ.:':l:.'1ists in the 1,D.o..:c::i

nC 1dS

papeJ:'s 8,nd in those other ('!.aily nei';srapers ,,[115och service

lID-ar:}:!. on a :cegular bel-SiS

_____, _______
Yor;".
Th ~ "11,e" ·,~

"j)O:>

5. Identif l.cation
6.

i

1-y

___L_'

i'j!=>vs

-=-==-~,

of the key r:ec';'iork tel E:vi.::;ion fif:,\.:l'cs.

Id,er..tif'ication oJ: lOC8.l televisio"! l' ep:r:eS8rlt3,tiVGs.

7. A scheclule of efforts to influence aD. these figu::.'es
in the three p:c8cding

POi!yL;S

to unclerste..'1cl tDoroughly

the Ktill convention stYe,tegy and t'he current bo,lloting
status.

..

r

.1

8.

I

A public schedule

fOT

'

the press, particularly for

radio, of the ava.ilabili ty co.t certain places at
certain houTs of leading p olitical figures who are
pro-Rockefeller.

9.

Assigr.tl'!.1ent of pro-Rod;:efelle r delegates. in each
state delegation to the tD.sl~ of Iil9.king sure the
major politic[',l fit;ur'cs suppo:cting Iv\R a.:::e avail-.
. able to their loc a l press representatives and join

. in meetings "d.th local reporters \lith delegates
, f'rOin their ho:ne st?,t~.

10.

Considcrc.tio:1 of the use of the ' trailer fa.d.E tics '
at the Convent ion HalJ. for r2.dio e.nd. other press
int.ervie'is.

.!

.i
\

'.

\

.. .,

!
i

,.
\
\

\
.

~

>

\

i

\

\

;
I
I

~ --
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x.

lU)HIUISr,m.ATIVB SUPPORT

Assignment:

Jim Hellmuth

Job to be done:
1.

Transportation to r-1iami of

2.

Provision in Miami of necessary administrative

~ppropriate

files, etc.

machinery - including typewriters, mimeograph
machines, photocopy machines, etc.
3.

Provision of Dl"'AP. cars for the transportation of
major pro-NAR political figures on their
appointed rounds in meetings with delegates and the
press, etc.

4.

Preparation of an exhaustive checklist of necessary
administrative materials, etc.

XI.

nlF'ORl·fA'i:'IOn lI.ESO'J}"\C.sS

Assignment:

Al ].f.::>.X'shall

John DC8xdourff
Nike Scelsi

Job to be done:

1.

Pre:p2..r ation of an exh2.ustivc c~lecklist of such

items, including:
£I..

All available poll da.ta off!.ny kind.

b.

Dclegf!.te inforffiD.tio!1 sheets.

c.

Congressional end. othc;'r infoT2D.tion books.

d.

Data on the e.ppoint!:!~nts
next

2•

Presi( e~t ,

c,·...ilih..ble

to

the

etc.

Prep8:r3.tion of' d.elegr,te infoYP.l&..tionforI:1S in a re

vised e.nd no!' e uS8.b].~ fo:.:m2.t , elim5.li.::>.ting 2.]~
extraneous dete.il, 2.nd cO:lcentrating on those i t erns

'l'ne key should. be ree.d Uy accessible infoE'3.tion ,

rather tll,9U volt.:.minous files.

. /

XII.

O:PPJSITIO?; Il'lTEL[,IGE!:;CE
Assigrill1ent:

Osc e.r ReubhauGen

Job to. be done~

1.

Vlhere feasible, moni tOl'ing radio co::-;.:::.u.r:.icr,tions
et. '1.1.

2 • . Assign:pent of pel~sonnel to \To.teh the delega.te

hotels for re1)ol'ting of moverilcnt of key poli t:~c 2_l
~----'~-"-<,

figLtres • .

3.

Assie;n.'llcnt of personn8l to cover the operations of
key political figures as they iliO'le fro::l one location

to e.nother.

4. . It could be possible to utilize pro~l'rAR Congress ion8.l
Acbunistl'ativ'2 /, ssistE:llts in the oTGo,nization ~.nd
impl~jl!enta.tion of this t.;!.sk.•

XIII.

LIAISON HI',i'}[ HATrmJA.1

Assigfl.JJlCnt:

CGi?U',i'TE~

AlIT) COilVEliTIC:r CII!,.r?l.Sr

George Hin.tno..n

Len Hall
Bill HiJ_ler
Job to be done:
1.

Total fwnilio.rity Hi til the convention ageI].de.,
officers, a.nd procect1.Lre;:;.

2.

ChEl..,rmel of i:-1c:uiry to the convention officials

and fro:u the Co:wentic.:n offid.alr;.

3.

AvaileJ.biH ty to the CO!\~!.l1d

Ceu-::'CT

in the Oct.:~gon

Building for i.J:'l;Qedi£"te ,::ns\·; crs on conveation
agenda and p!'occclnres c:.s '.-el1 ~,S immediate
COhlr.1unic::"ti.OD

",ith conver~tion officia.ls.

,.

.

. Assignment:

Job to be done:

1.

The selection of e.Pl)l"Op:ri :].te persons to DE.ke the

no..-r,in3.ting anel seco::cEnS speeches.

2.

Supervision of the pl'cpar2.tion of the speeches
thl2.'ffiselves.

Note:

Obvio\JsJ.y, this subj [:(;t he.s b.e-::n given

80'::1e con s icler2.ti.cm 2nd lIill not be resolved W"ltil

the convention

n:~ets.

Ou the oth'2!' h2.nd, sc:r:ne

advanced thinld!1G night suggest Ge2.ns by lihich

hsve M C?::iderl i 81nct en th 8 cOlwention - particularly

in 'lie;. of'

t~e

fc.ct that, vith the

U1l2..rliIT!C'J.3

cc..nsen'c
~-

of the (:ODVention, non-deleg i:: tes C8J1

the speeches.

p 2): ticir: 8 <~e

The follo;;ing lLst. consists of

in

n,3;::C~

that oir,ht be cOllsictc:rdi for th;2se purrost:s:
John Lbd;:;2.y

H8.:ctin L'J.ther King , Sr.
\·iilJ.5.a:J1 E. Hiller
Hp..:rold :LeV2,.~ld ~ r

John Love
~

,

t;'o-,'e"":":ry Dirksen
J. '__ .. l, ?tn:'-,
•• _ nJ . --:

I;J \

.'l~

Ch9rles Percy
Thruston 1,:o'cson
Pete !\[cCloskcy
Ed Bl'oo1:\:,
.Td'm GCl.rdE''::T
R~\'{ Sch~fe:(·

BOD Fo:rsf~ :'
COl'ett2. King

. Hilton Ei s 2nl"cuicr
St1).c.ent Lr::c:.de r
Vie'~

Hem Vet21'S'1
Peter DOJl].ni c k
StC'.nley H",:tb3;;.'ay
J8,j88 Rho(les 
RoberJ.:, Taft, Jr.
Ted .Il,g!l2';·r
Don Piegel
O):jn r.,,(~ S'L-'~ley
Genc:ral B21'[jF~ ~' d SChl'icver 
L<?uy5s Ho:r:st::l 
lTa.than 'h lining

--------------------------------

•

_r

.f

... COA,Jfti~,

T
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JO LIix,1(...f)CMIrAJ

ADMINISTRATIVE MAllKING

,~6,

OIJL:!....
~

1t:

Richard M. Nixon

~~om:

David R. Derge

Sc:;bj :

Three-state supplementary survey of Vice-Presidential candidates.

E. O.

Se ction 1.1

"I Iv

By ~
_____ NARS. Date~~~~

Background: A supplementary poll of Neiol Jersey) Michigan) and North Carolina
was ordered after the report on I2.1inois) Pennsylvani a) Ohio) Michigan) Cali
fornia Misso J.ri )Texas) and Georgia (see report of 19 July 1968). Probability
samples of approximately 600 resp ondents were po l led by telephone in New Jersey)
Michigan and North Carolina during the period 21-27 J uly with a sampling error '
not to exceed 3%. The contents of the questionnaire were ideptical to the eight
state survey except that Romney and Lindsay replaced Percy and Ford as vice-presi
dential possibilities.
Presentation of Findings . The following short summaries are drawn from sta,tistical
I-VIattached as Appendix A.

~ables

1.

2.

3.

Familiarity with candidates.
a.

In these three states Nixon and Humphrey have high familiarity) with Nixon
leading Humphrey.

b.

Lindsay and Romney have high regional familiattyy "but are !'lot well known out 
side of their regions. Lindsay is better ~~ow n in New Jersey than everyone
but Nixon and Humphrey) but is iIleis well knoim that s ix other candidat es in
Michigan and North Carolina. Romney is better known that any other candidate
in Michigan but is well known by less than half of the respondents in NevI
Jersey and North Carolina.

c.

Reagan is well known by more than half of the respondents in all three states)
and is bettern known than Linds ay and Ronney outside of their regions.

Opinions about whether Reagan, Romney .. or Lindsay would do the best joe if one
were to become President.
a.

In New Jersey) Lindsay clearly leads 2-1 over Romney and Reagan.

b.

In Michigan Romney and Lindsay tie and ha'fe 2-1 leads over Reagan.

c.

In North C rolina) Reagan has a comfortable Lead over both Lindsay and Romney .
a

Result s of two-way heat between Nixon B,nd Mumphrey ., and three-way heat among
Nixon-Humpbrey-"\{allace.
Wins 2-way heat

Wins 3-way heat

New Jersey

Nixon

Nixon

Michigan

Humphrey

Humphrey

North Carolina

Nixon

Wallace

31 July 1968

-2-

3.

4.

Conclusions from 2-way and 3-way heats.
a.

In Michigan there is only loja di fference betvTeen Nixon and Humphrey, and
this could be sampling error. This is in effect a tie race.

b.

Wallace costs Nixon the state of North Carolina.

c.

There is a large undecided

d.

The Wallace vote hurts Nixon and Humphrey equal+y in Michigan, and Nixon
only about 20ja points more in New Jersey

11

vote in both 2-vray and 3-way heats.

Trial heat with Nixon and various vice-presidential candidates running against
Humphrey-Connally and Wallace Griffin (3-way heat). Winner is shovln.
Nixon-Rindsay

Nixon-Romney

Nixon-Reagan

New Jersey

Nixon

Nixon

Nixon

Michigan

Nix 9n- ; J

Nixon

Humphrey

North Carolina

Wallace

Wallace

Nixon

Conclusions:

5.

a.

Reagan would cost Michigan, but would bring North Carolina to Nixon

b,

In Michigan the percentage spreads in Reagan and Lindsay races are very
small and not conclusive. The Romney spread is more comfortable (5oja).

c.

In North Carolina the percentage spreads are so close (all are within 3%)
that this state must be considered a tie contest. (3-way)

d.

In New Jersey Nixon wins comfortably with all three running mates.

Trial'heat with Nixon and various vice-presidential candidates running against
Humphrey-Kennedy and vJallace-Griffin (3 way heat). Winner is shown
Nixon-Lindsay

Nixon-Romney

Nixon-Reagan

New Jersey

Nixon

Nixon

Nixon

Michigan

Humphrey

Humphrey

Humphrey

North Carolina

HumphreY)'T'IE
Wallace )-

Humphrey

Nixon
)
Humphrey) TIE

Conclusions
a.

In New Jersey Nixon wins with any of the running mates. The pm~nt spread is
inconclusive with Romney and Reagan, but 'comfortable with Lindsay (7oja) . .

b.

In rfticnigan the margin of Nixon defeat is sonclusive with any running mate.

c.

In North Ce.rolina the percentage spread is , ;%, o~ less with any running mate)
and this ste.te must be considered a tie.{3- way).

-~-

6.

~~at is the effect on the spread between Nixon and Wallace percentages' when
Reagan is the vice-presidential candidates instead of Lindsay or Romney.

3%
4%

a.

the point spread changes

or less in New Jersey and Michigan.

b.

the point spread changes
in North Carolina) which is enough to bring
North Carolina to Nixon with a Reagan candidacy. However) the overall point
spread among Nixon) Humphrey, and Wallace is within
points and this state
still must be cons idered a virtua l tie.

3%

Conclusion :

A Reagan candidacy does not draw off much Wallace support.

-,~~r

J,

799-13
7/3 1 /68

Per cent of level of familiarity ("Know quite a lot about")

Michigan

New
Jersey

North
Carolina

Nixon

85%

84%

76%

Humphrey

80

79

72

Wallace

64

60

67

Kennedy

75

71

64

Connally

12

11

11

6

1

5

Reagan

63

59

56

Romney

91

49

41

Li~dsay

57

76

39

Griffin

-'

Thomas W. Benham
Opinion Research Corporation

799-B
7/31/68

r

•

)

,-l r

2-Hay vs. 3-Way Trial Heats

Michi gan

New
Jersey

North
Carolina

Nixon

33%

3CJ1/o

45%

4CJ1/o

39% - 24%

Humphrey

34

31

34

31

30

Wallace
Undecided

12
33

27

..

31

11

21

18

24

31

21

Thomas W. Benham
Opinion Research Corporat ion

799-B
7/3 1 /68

'fl

{tftt
NEW JERSEY

2-Way
Trial Heat

3-Way
Trial Heat

Nixon

45%

40%

Humphrey

34

31 ,

Wallace

11

21

Undecided

18

versus HUMPHREY/KENNEDY

NixonLReagan

NixonLRomney

NixonLLindsay

Nixon plus VP

40%

38%

41%

Humphrey/Kennedy

37

37

34

Wallace/Griffin

7

8

7

16

17

18

,

Undecided

versus HUMPHREYLCONWALLY

NixonLReagan

Nixon{RoJ'lney

NixonLLindsay

Nixon plus VP

42%

42%

43%

Humphrey/Connally

32

30

29

7

8

8

19

20

20

Wallace/Griffin
Undecided

Thomas W. Benham
Opinion Research Corporation

799-B
7/3 1/68

MICHIGAN

2-Way
Trial Heat

3-Way
Trial Heat

Nixon

33%

3(J'/a

Humphrey

34

31

Wallace

12

Undecided

27

33

versus HUMPHREY/KEl\lNEDY

NixonLReagan

NixonLR~mney

NixonLLindsay

Nixon plus VP

29%

32%

29%

Humphrey/Kennedy

40

37

38

8

9

9

23

22

24

Wallace/Griffin
Undecided

versus HUMPHREY/CONNALLY

NixonLReagan

NixonLRomney

NixonLLindsay

Nixon plus VP

3(J'/a

34%

32%

Humphrey/Connally

33

29

30

8

10

9

29

27

29

Wallace/Griffin
Undecide d

Thomas W. Benham
Opini on Resear ch Corporation

799-B
7/31/68'

NORTH CAROLINA

2-Way
Trial Heat

3-Way
Trial Heat

Nixon

30/10

24%

Humphrey

30

24

Wallace

31

Undecided

21

31

versus HUMPHREY/KENNEDY

NixonLReagan

NixonLRomney

NixonLLindsay

Nixon plus VP

28%

25%

25%

Humphrey/Kennedy

28

28

28

Wallace/Griffin

26

27

28

Undecided

18

20

19

versus HUMF~REYLCONNALLY

NixonLReagan

NixonLRornney

NixonLLindsay

Nixon plus VP

28%

26%

25%

Humphrey/Connally

25

26

26

Wallace/Griffin

26

28

28

Undecided

21

20 .

21

Thomas W. Benham
Opinion Research Corporation

799 - B .

7/3 1 /68

Would do best job as President

Mi chigan

New
Jersey

North
Garolina

Reagan

14%

21%

26%

Ronmey

28

17

13

Lindsay

28

42

20

All

1

3

6

None

4

4

4

26

13

30

No opinion

~ - ..,

.. ~"
J ul Y 20, 1968

MEMORANDUM TO:
FROM:
RE:

HRH

RZ

INFORMATION OFFICE

The major problem today with the Information Office

is that , the

problems that existed several months ago with the department still
exist.

It is difficult to pin-point drmatic examples to illustrate Ilwhatls
wrong? II

G cnerall y, however, the problclTIs ar e;

1.

Lack of organization.

2.

Lack of experienced people.

3.

Lack of adequate administrative direction.

4.

In some cases, the filling of job functions
with people who simply cannot perform.

It is my sincere and firm opinion that if things in the Information

Department are not fixed -- and soon -- the candidate and the cam
paign organization will face these problems in the corning months.

1.

Deterioration of Press Relatio,ns focusing
attention on the historical RN / PRESS thing.

-2

2.

Poor dissem_ination of lithe canlpaign line"
and candidate positions - particularly to
special groups.

(F arm statement to Farmers;

Economic statement to Financial and Busines s
groups, etc .)

3.

Failure to fully capitalize on the campaigning ef
forts of PN, the Nixon Girls and David E.

4.

And finally, under the "umbrella" of organiza
tion - - a failure to keep adequate records on releas es, photos, statements - - for evaluation
during campaign.

Again, the root of the problem is organization and administration.
Right now the Information Office is too general in nature.

Wh en HK arrived on the scene he faced the expected P e rsonal Problems.
McKinlay bucked hard to retain administrative control of the entire
departm ent ..... He was successful.

The Result

-- The only change

was the addition of a s uperstructur e that has even further confus ed and
bogged down the operation; bringing about justified lack of confidence
In the departnlent from Schedule, Research and Canlpaign Managenlent.
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Here are some J1specifics" that have lead to the above conclusions:
(1)

NEWS MEDIA MAILING LIST
The current list is outdated, inadequate and lacks
organization.
situation.

Little is being done to correct the

Most disturbing is the failure to under

stand the need for a well constructed, flexible list.

The current list was compiled over the past three years for specialized
IIPrimaryl1 purposes and is not acceptable for a National Presidential
Campaign.

For example:

If RN would ask, today, .for immediate delivery of the top 50 political
columns in the country -,- they could not be delivered.

If RN would ask, today, for immediate delivery of the top. editorial
writ e rs in the country, they could not be delivered.

If such a request would come, all Ilhell" would break loose and it would
take from 24 to 48 hours to provide it.
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Currentl y, the Information Department is us ing PR Aid! s list for
mailing news releases.

No one in the Information Office as of Friday

night at 6:00 p. m. has reviewed the PR Aids list:

If RN would request some evening at 5:30 p. m. that a statement be

produced and mailed that evening to a specialized media group, PR
~ids could not be used -- they close at 5:00 p. m. -- and wili only remain

open with one to two hours advance notice.

As there are no pre-run

envelopes in the Information Office, the only way the request could
be met would be by a haphazard, quick typing job compiled from address es
from Standard Rate and Data or Editor and Publisher - - neither of which
contain such things as Washington Bureau Chiefs or Key Political Writers.

(2.) At this point there is no one concerned with
producing schedule stories for PN, the Girls and
David E. or coordinating with the schedule department
for development of press coverage.

Machelle Weiss

has been assigned to coordinate the Girls! activities,
but she fully admits lack of action at this point.

The

question is, is she the one for the job? . . . . . I don!t
think so!
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(3)HK simply has not been available to administer
and structure the department.

This has resulted

in Arch McKinlay communicating with HK by memo
for answers to current problems - - and thes e stack
up at an unbelievable rate, Arch complains.

(4)

There is only superficial coordination between the
New York Informati.on Office and the Citizens or
ganization in Washington and the Regional Washington
Office. ; ... Ask Lew Helm or Alan Woods about this!

(5)

The The Personnel Chart worked out by Herb and Arch
calls for the hiring of 11 new people - - There is no
place to put them.

Little, if any, planning has been

given to such things as more office space for the
Department.
Tom Sedlar will report to work in the next few days
after adequate advance notice.

As of Fri.day, at

6:00 p. m., no thought was given as to where he will
sit nor to the installation of a phone . . . . . Result,
more confusion and lack of organization when he
comes in.
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(6)

We are the only news operation, I think, in the
country that does not have a high speed mimeo
graph machine.

(7)

The phone system throughout the office i.s incredible
. . . . . Many lines for two weeks only light up - - they
don't ring.

No concern is voiced -- it just goes on.

In this area, there is no systematic method of "field
ing" press inquiries.

If HK is not in nor RZ, the

caller must call back or accept inadequate anSwers.
This has resulted in complaints from local media
in every city I've been in, in the last few weeks.

(8)

Wher.e is "the RN Statement Release Paper?
I could go on listing these 'Ilittle thingsll.

However,

it is the compilation of these that allows the problem
to be summarized:

We have an Infor mation Department that contains inexperienced people
who serve in "Generals II' roles without proper direction and structure.
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FURTHER:
The campaign as of today does not have a professional functioning
News Bureau!

SOLUTION:
I

McKinlay Operation:

Director of Campaign Services

It 1S my opinion, as it was that of others several months ago,

that Arch McKinlay is in the wrong job.

He r shad six months

to organize and effect operation and it has not happened.
Therefore, he should not conti.nue as Administrator of the
entire Information Office!

McKinla y is a dedicated, hard worker who can achieve good
results In certain areas.
and his group of

This being the case, McKinlay

~nexperienced

young ladies should be

spun off into a CanIpaign Services Department, totally separate
fronl the News Bureau.

The Responsibilities

of thi.s group could include:

- Daily News Reports
- TV Monitoring
- Special Campaign Projects
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- Volunteer Administration
- Campaign Material Control and

Dis~ribution

- Collateral Material Development and
Coordination
- Assistance with maintaining Mailing L.ist and
getting out Mailings to volunteer groups or
specialized media groups.
- Special Campaign Material layouts .....
Badges, Bu.tton, Stationery, etc.
THIS SPECIAL SER VICE GROUP SHOULD BE MOVED BACK
TO THE FIRST FLOOR OF 450 PARK - - LEAVING ROOM FOR
THE YET TO BE ESTABLISHED NEWS BUREAU.

II.

Establish a "NEWS BUREAU";
The functions of the "News Bureau" would be:
1.

Fully dis seminate campaign ne ws and positions to
general and specialized media group.

2.

Develop campaign feature color stories and schedule
stories.
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3.

Coordinate and handle all news media requests
for interviews and request for answer to Pub
lication Questionnaires.

4.

Maintain and coordinate News Media Mailing List.

5.

Exploit and work with Minority Press.

6.

Coordinate news activities of PN, The Girls
and David E., including the release of schedule
information, working with local media conlacts
to set up interviews and press receptions.

7.

Maintain complete and accurate records of news
releases -- in quantities.

Keep files on newspaper

editorial positions and columnists.
8.

Maintain complete Press Request files.

9.

Develop news re:

Senators, Party Leaders,

Sports Groups, etc.
10.

Coordinate Phone Beeper Service for Radio
Exposure and statements by RN and Party Leaders.

11.

Coordinate closely with Travel-Press operation.

IN ORDER TO ACCOMPLISH THE ABOVE, COMPETENT "PRO'S"
ARE NEEDED AND MUST PERFORM UNDER CLEAR DIRECTION.
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STAFF
A.

DIRECTOR OF NEWS BUREAU:
Should be a mature, capabl e Administrator and
Newsman.

Probably now holds the job of Senior

Editor or Editor of Major National Publication.

B.

HEAD WRITER:
Should be "seasoned" writer, capable of supervising
output of two additional men in developing all cam
paign stories other than the candidate's statements.

C.

TWO WRITERS.

D.

MINORITY PRESS DIRECTOR
Works on!y with Minority Press -- feeding stories, eval
uating Editorial Positions, etc .

(Mike Monroe type.)

SCHEDULE DEPARTMENT LIAISON
Should be solid young man - Rod Odle type - who will
keep News Bureau totally current on schedule changes
and deve l opment.

Also, will coordinate forwarding of

schedule to traveling party.

This person could "field"

many of the media calls regarding schedule and inter
view requests.
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E.

MAGAZINE MAN/NY - PRESS CONTACT
Would handle magazine story developrnent and contact
with NY Bureaus and coordination of NY ,and Washington
Nixon News Bureaus.

F.

PRODUCTION AND MAILING SUPER VISOR
Would be responsible for Production of releas'es,
maintaining Media List - - and coordination of list
if outside house is used.

Also unde'r his direction

would fall the responsibility for maintaining release
files and information data book.
Man for this job could currently hold job with direct
mail hOLls e.

G.

DATA AND RECORD ASSISTANT
C ompil e and maintain news paper editorial pos itions,
columnist opi.nions, political writers

t

stories, includ

ing AP- UPI feed - work in evaluating;this person
would work closely with Agnes.
Should be Research Assistant type.

H.

COORDINA TOR OF WOMEN'S PRESS RELATIONS
Would handle Press chores and coordi.nation of
Pres s efforts on behalf of PR and Girls.
Jan McCoy, Ginger Sevell - type needed here.

1.

TRAVEL DESK OPERATION
"

- Arrangements Communication
- Pre s s Billing
- On-Road Liaison

